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Nor to n Receives Tri b u te&f •^T^^ t 
The 108th Charter Dav Anniversary Convocation, held- in Pauline Edwards 
yesterday, took on double significance. In addition to the trariififl'n^j Convocation Cfrfr-^ .ft— 
monies, highlighted by an .address by Frank Pace Jr., former Secretary of the Array, t h e - - : 
students, faculty and distinguished guests present, iook«the opportunity to pay a fare-
well tribute to departing __ 
I>ean Thomas L. Norton. ~^~ 
Among those honoring? 
the Dean were Bernard M. 
Baruch Si', President Bael l €L" 
Gallagher und several members . _._- ; 
of the Board of Higher 
j^eooo^oMcoeoet 
' tion. The classes of 1952, 1953 
[^  and 1954 unveiled a b^-fUJjfiff ri 
.. jlaqne bearing a bust off 
S:W:WS:¥1 
^ ? * as 
•Hi 
W-WlSSxx-xl 
.Baruch, and the College seal."' 
The plaque will adorn the XQsia 
lobby, . -_..-
Mr. Pace's address, enSSIed 
"Tomorrow May be Too -Late,** 
was concerned with "thte appm> 
:
-
;:-?<?3:l 
^ • > : : : o - * x > ••: 
tunity for young people 
petence and integrity iajflbe." 
lie service' of our i iiiinlny r* 
- Think C a r e f n g y j c f 
He urged students t o 
long, careful thought t o 
life's endeavor because 
*». 
gvrm 
V *-.v. 
Wr-Baruch, s tanding behind a plaque g ivea the School 
|n his honor by the classes of *52, '53 and *54, acknowledges staritiing 
ation. The plaque i s a Bas-Relief of the College seal and a pro-
hie of Mr. Baruch, . set -on a marble background. " -' 
ean a Study in Moods 
\ t Convocation, Dinner 
By Richard Kwartler 
Dean Thomas L. Norton appeared to be- a man en-
eloped by contrasts at both the Convocation exercises and 
ie Testimonial Luncheon, given him by the student body 
the Baruch School, follow- f 
"*
,
^*"
s
***^fliSSfe^' 
Frank Pace Jr. delivering Charter Day talk. 
Ti<J«u&Ki.oto by liunp«l 
thinking will be necessary——endT 
it is risky to postpone 
thinking until jus t before 
uation." x 
"We no longer can afSorxi Hfee 
consider government 11 a T»ffl> 
essary evil," he contajM*ot^*S» ;^£ 
be dealt with a s se ldom l i f r j i o i "'"''"T^ 
« s * . 
; : ^ s * ^ 
(Continued on P a g e 4 , CoL 3 ) 
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^ the Convocation. 
At t imes during the Luncheon 
peered' off into space seemi-
ngly oblivious to the clanking 
•' dishes,-Nand the incessant bum 
voices. He , seemed to '• be 
. ink m g "back T h o s e won-
rful ten years , *** the glori-
as ' hours I spent here a t the 
arueh School; t ime will not 
minish them. 
"Being the Dean of_ the Bar-
h School has been the highest 
•>nor ever accorded me. This isv 
ot goodbye, there, i s no parting 
hen • the- fel lowship . developed 
(Contin««e«Lton Page- 4, .CoL^I) -
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Dear Editor: 
I was very shocked at the 
apathy displayed by the faculty 
at the Senior Student-Faculty 
Reception April 26- Many s tu-
dents took t ime out from thetr„ 
jobs and more than half of the^ 
senior class attended. N o t -more; 
than five . instructors were pre-
sent at the reception. 
It is indeed sad, as a -senior, 
to realize that the faculty's at -
t i tude is deficient. Lack of en-
thusiasm and initiative to 'alttend 
functions is apparent. N o doubt. 
How fo Go 
to Class 
and Keep Awake 
By Jerome Greenberg: 
The Convocat ion ' C r o w d 7 
Yesterday's Charter Day Convocation ceremonies may 
well be-termed another "a r t i s t ic" success, t h a t is, as we ex-
plained Tuesday,, "the featured part icipants were grood, but 
the house was sparse." 
Those students who did not at tend the Convocation, not 
only deprived themselves of an enjoyable and informative 
two hours, but showed u t te r disrespect to three men who 
have given the maximum of thei r t ime and energy toward 
maintaining- and improving- th i s SchooPs hig"h standing". 
Bernard M. Baruch, who has lent his name and reputation 
to our School; President Buell G. Gallagher, who. since his 
inaug-uration two years agro has broug-ht added prestige to 
City College; and Dean Thomas L. Norton, who, at the end 
of ten years""-o"f"^faithful.* energretic, friendly and personal 
leadership, is attending his last Convocation-as dean of the 
Baruch School. 
The inhospitality shown to Frank Pace Jr., is inexcus-
able. Mr. Pace, executive vice-president of the Cieneral L>y-
namics Corporation, represented his multi-million dollar or-
ganization, and gave helpful advice about government ser-
vice to those who bothered to a t t end ' t he ceremonies. _ 
And most important, the student body disgraced itself. 
We are a business school whose s tudents have been shown 
lacking in the eyes of the business community. 
something is desperately •wrong. 
Perhaps our instructors can ex-
plain th is? 
Barbara Seligson t \ Sr. 4 
Dear Editor: 
There are many students a t 
the School who are in favor of 
adding an activities fee refer-
endum to this term's election 
ballot. It is m y opinion, that an 
activit ies fee increase will not 
receive sat isfactory support from 
the students unless the appropri-
ation of funds is more reflective 
of the interests of the student 
body. 
The appropriation of funds 
was to be approved by ICB yet , 
No matter how carefully we m a y guard against it, occasio 
w e have a dull iclass. This is life. The stoics among us just 
•their retractable ballpoint pens, open their note books and t 
taking notes . Then there are the rest of us . So just for you 
faithful reader, for eroding your eyebal ls over this column, here 
it inerary of games , events, and sundry devices to make tho> 
terminable 50 minutes-ga_bubbling away. 
BIRD W A T e f i l N ^ ^ T K e f e • w e ^ o m t of } ou m ho just 
believe that jrou can watch birds in N e w York. You are dou-
Thomases , (or doubting Archibalds, Ebenerers. Thaddens's 
Hephzibahs) . Jes t last \ 
right between the advantage 
the Smith-Connolly Act and 
-saga of the MoUie Magi: 
what but a Gold en-crowned K 
let should alighT on the wir.r 
ledge. There it sat, its t«-ni 
eyes searching-through the t:: 
ly locked windows, i t s hauir 
native cry 61terrng rn: Sh-br 
sh-boom, yatatatata yatata»J 
da. In the space of but 
semester student irird-wat< hi 
have reported seeing Herri 
Galls , Turkey Buzzards, Ruf 
ti rouse" Unruffled Grouse, "P»l. 
Safer Boatr ides 
- - We applaud the action taken by- Dean Ciemerrtr M; 
" 'Tho'mppon and" the DeparTmenfof Student LifeJr assuring" us 
• of a safe and pleasant Boatride Sunday. The ar rangements 
with the Police Department, and the hiring- of Pinkexton 
detectives, will substantially prevent any reoccurrence of 
events -that marred last year 's Uptown j aun t to Bear Moun-
tain. 
At t ha t t ime a few s tudents were" held-up on the pier, 
and were robbed of their t ickets. The" hoodlums, when on 
board,. proceeded to tu rn the boat into a floating gambling 
establishment. 
Precautions were taken to keep the Boatride a Baruch 
School affair, and no one (with the exception of invited 
*- guests) will be allowed on board without the i r library cards. 
This will virtually remove the possibility of any undesirable 
elements spoiling the affair. 
there are many students in the 
School who are not represented 
in ICB because t h e y do not be-
—long to—any chartered urganizH=~ 
tions, or, are members of char-
tered clubs, but do not attend 
any of their meetings, (eg. Ac-
counting and Tutorial Societ ies) . 
Under the present system, the 
percentage of funds requested, 
actually awarded, is applied 
equally to all organizations. This 
is an arbitrary appro tionment 
not correlated in any way with 
the interests o f the student body 
* and -the- benefit accrued t o -the 
Baruch School. 
It is m y opinion, that the Tu-
torial Society is a more valuable 
and beneficial service to more 
students than, for instance, the 
Friday afternoon dances.-This is 
true. I feel , regardless of the 
fact that I receive no help from 
the Tutorial Soc ie ty and do - a t -
tend the Friday afternoon dances. 
The publication of The Statistical 
Journal, I'm sure, enhances the 
reputation of the School more 
•than tne publication of The Bar-
uchian. Yet , the percentage ap-
There are other things , besides 
b i r d s , yem c a n w a t r h r — - " 
Lucia's Return 
The re tu rn of fencing coach Edward Lucia is a br ight 
note in the otherwise muddy athletic affairs a t City College. 
Lucia is an expert tutor in his field and under his leadership 
t X N Y has earned a reputation as a power in Eas tern col-
legiate circles. 
The pressure brought to bear on Hygiene Depar tment 
Chairman Hyman Krakower to reinstate Lucia shows t h a t 
t he Hygiene hierarchj- has not closed its ears to student re-
action. I t is gratifying tha t Dr. Krakower refuted Lucia's 
"buck-passing" t ag with actions and not jus t words. 
Perhaps , wfthone victory under our bell, the wholesale 
i i r ing of o ther competent coaches will cease and t he athletic 
situation will take a turn for the better. 
The Lyons' Den 
While browsing through Leonard, . Lyons' column in 
Tuesday's New York iPost, we came across the following 
item. We wouldn't dare th ink of changing one word of i t : 
"Lou Effrat, of the N. Y. Times, addressed a group 
of NYU students, and then submitted to questioning. 
One NYU student asked a barbed question, in insolent 
tones, then sneered: 'If you're so smar t , why can' t you 
answer i t ?' . . . /Listen kid,' replied the newspaperman. 
'If you're so smart—why aren ' t you a t X i t y College ?' " 
A rhetorical question, indeed. 
plied in apportioning funds re-
quested is equal for all organi-
zations! 
All clubs applying for funds 
from ICB should "be listed with 
a brief description of their ac-
tivit ies . This list should be pre-
sented at each terms elections 
when the students will choose 
four clubs they would be in-
terested in seeing benefit most 
from the funds available. The 
clubs receiving from 70% to 
100% approval should be given 
a three star rat ing; those, x e -
cerving from 40_% "*to . 70 % ap-
proval, a two star rating; and, 
those receiving from 0% to 40% 
approval a 1 star rating. 
In the fol lowing semester — 
based on some mathematical for-
mula—the ^organization receiv-
i n g a higher rating will have a 
higher percentage applied to the 
funds requested than an organi-
zation with a lower rating. 
I am sure, if the students have 
their money distributed more in 
accordance to their wishes , , there 
would be more students cast ing 
ballots in schoolwide elections and 
they would be more. receptive to 
winged Teals , GadwaHs, Wil-
SdCHpes \ 0 o fcetp AM, ina* s* v 
they're called) Cedar W « i 
^ n d Swal low Tai led- fates . 1 
- ^ bird-watchers were drunk. 
GARBAGE B A S K E T B A L L : For this recreational sport, 
must find a seat next to a wastepaper basket. Simply take a r.| 
of paper and crumple it up. N o w at tempt to toss the crura 
paper into the waste basket. A successful a t tempt -scores one p-
The, person s i t t ing next to you then tries his or'her luck. If it is 
"*^easible -to--have—atr opponent, -fire.—your ne%hboi' i s a sqr 
then acredit scores made, on even numbered tosses to Team A. 
Scores tallied on odd tosses to Team B. Imaginat ive participants 
g ive names to these teams. The Sociological Scorpions, The Busi: 
Administration "Bobcats, T h e Economic "Experts. The ^Vfathema 
Monsters, ana* oodles of other diminutives. 
I remember playing in the N I T T <National Invitational Tra 
Tournament) championship game against Duncan P. Zittsflei-
EHrac was deadly with an nrtder-the-text book-shot. With about th^ 
seconds left and the score 42-41, he w a s jus t about Co get his .-
oft! when our English teacher called out, "Mr. Zittsffeisch, pl« 
compare the styles of Ernest Hemingway and the 14th century S«j 
Monk Lackawana Rnmpehnyer." Thi s unnerved Dtanc for just a 
second——it was enough. H e missed a s the bell sounded. 
There was lots of trouble in 1950 when Ignat ius D. W. Upstar 
ing w a s accused of dumping the * A 869 i n a l s o he could keep 
amateur s tanding and compete m the year's tournament. 
A N S W E R I N G A T T E N D A N C E ROLL CALL: Although 
will keep you busy for only the first f ew minutes of the class 
—is rather enjoyable. The knack is very s imple, as the insLiucLui <.. 
out the names , you answer "here" for all of them (especially 
absentees-). A simple formula handed down through the generate 
by Marmaduke Bugoff is, "Here, here sir, present, herey-here, i 
here s ir—repeat four t imes with s l ight tonal variations." 
If you s tart at the beginning of the semester , the instructor 
be s o accustomed to your voice that eventual ly he won't believe 
frantic pleas , of your fellow students on- the days you cut. '"(^ 1 
should have an alternate answer to faci l i tate your absences.) 
Marmaduke, by the—way, was an expert answerer. But one < 
he slipped. H o w clearly I remember that eventful day in May. 
was a day like all other days, a day full of histo*jc happenings, 
things were as they were then, but I w a s there. i \j iyway, Marw 
duke had employed his formula (supra) and w a s down to the 
few names when the instructor called out, "Mehitable Decagra; 
N o w in reality, Mehiiable was in the ^instructor's other class, 
both the prof arid Marmy <we a lways called him Marmy) overlook 
the fac t that the prof was reading the wrong roll. Marmaduke 
swered in his deepest voicex "Here." That w a s his downfall. Mel 
able w a s a- girl. Well, they flunked Marmy out of school and 
became a bagej baker and now owns 22nd Street between Sixth : 
Tenth Avenues , which proves something, I suppose. 
_ There - y g a s r e a t m a n y other eajayable aftfersified -ocOviti 
that I can't g o into here.. They include, count ing the shreds of 
baeeo m the hfrtts^on the floor, s ee ing i f yon can t w i s t the spiral 
your -notebook out and then twist it back, cl icking your ball &&nt 
until i t breaks. <I once raced a Paper Mate against a Parker—t 
Parker w o n ) , guess ing if the coed in front of you is going steac 
engaged, married, or if she'll g o out with yon, trying to figure 
where your instrnctor bays his t ies , and s leeping . The latter won| 
college-wide poll as the most popular act ivi ty . 
As that /anions 18th Century Siberian mystic, Oop Shoop, a 
said, "I only read this column because my instructor is such a bor 
Pif /rev 
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On Segrega t ion Issue 
Herbert Hill, tebor-secretary of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored People, will speak on 
"The Meaning- of the Supreme Court Decision on Segrega-
tion in Education," today at 12:30 in Lounge C. The talk 
is part of the Baruch School's 
N A A C P chapter's Freedom Day 
activit ies commemorating _ the 
first anniversary of last year's 
historic Supreme Court decision. 
In his work with t h e J ^ A A C P , 
Mr. Hill has made several investi-
gations, many of which have re-
sulted in opening new employ-
ment "for Negroes . In 1950, he 
exposed white supre macist or-
Kanizations—in D e t r o i t , which-
were responsible for "facts of ter-
rorism against Negroes . 
Mr. Hiii attended N e w York 
University, pursuing- additional 
-studies at the N e w School for 
Social Research. He is the co-; 
author of "A Citizen's Guide to 
- • 
Desegragation," a study of legal 
and social changes in American 
society, which is to be published 
shortly. 
Tn addition to his work in 
XAACP, Mr. Hill has been en-
The" semi-annual facul ty-s tu-
dent g a m e , whidh, in a chari-
table moment^ n i g h t be termed 
a basketball contest, will be 
. played today at 12 in Han-
sen Hall . 
I n the ranks of the faculty 
will be found such s ta lwarts 
as , Sam (Hi t Em Where it 
H u r t s ) Ranhand and Mitchell 
(Twinkle Toes) Roberts, both 
of the B A Department. 
V . / 
Harrys Motto— 
Always Smile 
tty 
Met Track L •zmt v&m*. Acting upon the recommendation of track coach 
old Anson Bruce, City College withdrew from the MetrcqxBS^ 
tan Intercollegiate Track and Field Conference 
after the loop's championship meet last Saturday. 
The Beavers followeri
 ;pie examples set._ to 
University and Brooklyn College, Dotn ol which partactfMrtea ^ 
in MITFC competition 
* the l a s t t ime over t h e 
end. * —.-* -^— 
"Coach Bruce fe l t t h a t bis\; ^ 
squad w a s outclassed . b y . "such &: 
l e a g u e powerhouses as JfewrllFi 
U., St . John's and M^nhntjjan/1 
stated Howard "Chippy^* 
Herbert Hill 
gaged for several years in or-
ganizational work for the CIO 
United Steel Workers of Amer-
ica. 
come 
Looks like rain . . . you'll be 
late for your 9 o'clock c lass . . . 
last n ight you had a fight with 
your favorite girl . Standing im-
patiently on a never ending line. 
wai t ing to be elevated to the 
fourteenth floor, you wonder why 
J-ou even bothered to ge t up this 
morning. 
The line is moving; you "walk 
in. Suddenly, a husky voice yells 
out, "Sour face , in my elevator. 
you w e a r a smile." A few words 
from Harry Hager—an institu-
tion a t the School—and life does-
n't appear so futile after all. 
Paul Kissel , one of Harry's 
s tudent admit ers. rectifiUv 
of the City College Ath le t i c D e -
partment . "In addition, 
l e a g u e member had b e e s 
edJy. aisei ised extra at 
m o n e y over and above tjtfcgrr^ . aar_"!*22id 
dues because t h e ,oojxfer- 0*3pf 
It 
Coech rlaroki A. Broce 
English Professors 
nual 
ence w a s ^continually in 
c a m e to the' point where 
Col lege w a s buying the 
for N Y U and St . J o h n ' s ^ SpoTw^^yi 
concluded. City finished arrpt : 5'~| 
in the Met meets . --^=-^i-.f 
into exams 
Three members of the E n g -
l ish Department , Dr. Viviatt-
Mercier, Mr. John Unterecker , 
and Dr. ArthiSr Waldhorn will 
present .a reading of Wil l iam 
b'utler Yeat's **Resurrection" at 
the Literarj' Society meet ing , 
today a t 12:30 in 802. 
A t present, CCNY i s a 
ber of t h e Collegiate Tradc-Cori- -
ference , which* consists'* off a!-" 
m o s t 20 local teams. T h e B'eayers. 
have a l w a y s excelled in A i s - j ^ o p . . 
TF like a lion t r 
It's easy . . . j us t use 
BARNES & NOBLE 
COLLEGE OUTLINES 
for quick, thorough review of your courses 
m a n y • 
wrote the jovial elevator opera-
tor a letter thanking him for his 
cheerfulness, which has never 
failed to raise the spirits of his 
passengers . Paul. as others, 
wanted to know Harry's secret. 
In answering, Harry said, "It's 
all part of one's personality. 
Always wear a smile. Try to 
make others happy and you'll be 
happy too." 
Harry participates in student 
activities in order to strengthen 
the bond between the students 
and himsel f and to "have a Ut i le 
fun. too." TTe~~adrnTts~To getting^ to ini t ia te the' f reshmen into 
The CTC championships wil l b e U'l 
held Saturday a t •Downing -JSta-'''"•'-^ T 
dium, Randalls 
The Freshman Orientation .Society has abandoned itau *^-
hazing: pro^rram and^ias instituted a, fiiendsltip weel^ In Its'T'.jgr 
place. This new system will see the introduction-crf 
cation pins instead of beanies. Ida Raucher , FOS 
says that the new program 
"will fae maugfatrated i a order» 
_ . . .
 A-_ ,,—.. ^ -esni 
•Sm^miMtm*- • 
GENERAL CAMP COUNSELORS W A N T E D 
MEN AND WOMEN -
5 0 0 openings wi th Hie ' 56 country, and d a y camps aff i l iated w i t h l i te 
Fecerarton of fewtsh Phnanrhi 
aiven to psychology, sociology 
or group activity JaodoraiMf 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, 10 AM.-5 PJM.; 
WED., W:W AM.-7 PJH.; VRI^W:V0AJVr.-4TJU. 
Camp Department 
FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT 6- GUIDANCE SERVICE 
A No**~Secta.rtan Yoeational Agency 
4 2 East 4 1 s t Street > • N e w York C i t y 
,' __»US INESS MANAGEMENT. 
-\ w_CQ«K>«ATtO I< » N A N C C 
ECONOMIC HISTOtT O f TNE U.S. 
: . , ,t*wr*t wottfMi a 
| T K A O r U N t O N t S M 
i«_ 
« 3 0 
1.75 
» ^ 0 
1 ^ 5 
1.25 
1 J 0 
1.50 
1.75 
1 J 0 
1.50 
.1 .25 
1.50 
1M> 
1.50 
t . 2 5 
^ - E N C U S M l I T E t A T P t t *m Ory<— 1 ^ 5 
^ . E N C U S H I tTCtATUtE tea M O M * 1.75 
^ J O t t W A U S M , Hmm i » n * y « f 1.75 
__SMAICE5PCAtrS Ftoys ( O v t H a w ) . 1.00 
^ _ W O « t D t lTMATUKE (Vol . I ) 1.50 
_ _ W O « l D UTEtATtME (Vol . I I ) 1.50 
_ G O V E * N M E N T , A a w t c o * 
No Fee for Placement 
thg e y t n rnrrirTHtiri 
without embarassment. 
A cal l has been s e n t aat> foacTi^, 
s tudents t o act a s Big" 
t o n e x t semester's 
Appl icat ions may be piejcedL "up'^*# 
in 921 and a meet ing wiU.be J»eW^^j-\ 
today a t 12z3Q in 4 N . ' ^ ^ 
In e lect ions held-, l a s t 
Miss Rancher wag >aaiaatadi 
ident and Nei l EfTnuur 
sha Cohen "were 
pres ident and 
t ive iy . Miss. Cahen 
a n award for outat 
donf! on the Frosh £?a 
w m r w C K A M M A t 
CEKMAN GKAMMAt 
_ _ S f ANISH CaAMMAK 
1 ^ 5 
1.25 
1.25 
P H I L O S O P H Y , P S T C H O t O C T A 
_ _ M A M C E T I N O , A« 
_ _ M O N e r ANO a A N X t N O — . 
_ _ $ T A T J S n C A l METHODS 
^ - S T A T I S T I C I A N S . T « M w far-
^ _ £ D O C A T t O N . H M w y • ! _ 
_ _ f H H O S O r H Y t A M Hrtrodvctt. 
faL. 
. ^ A M E M C A N UTEftATUtE. 
LENOttSHi 
_ _ P K I t O S O r H Y . I 
_ _ f K H O S O « r r . 
— P S r C H O t O C Y . C M M 
__^SVCHOUX5T. EdMoHeMl 
__rSYCMOtOCy. G M M M I 
__FSVCHOtOCr, tbmaHnuM ia-
1.00 
1.50 
l*JC«t. « l I J O 
« _ ATLAS OF H U M A N ANATOMY. 
__aACTE«tOlOOY 
WOIOGY ; 
>_aOTANV 
JCNEMISTKV. f f Mt V«c 
_CKEMIST*Y, Orsoaic 
• E l A T f O N S 
«_roimcAL SCIENCE 
1.25 
1.50 
1.00 
m S T O K Y 
COL. S tEVOL. HISTOKY 1.25 
_ _ A N C i E N T HUTOKT IJOO 
ANCIENT. MED. , ft MOO. 
. . - E N G L A N D , H W w y «f 
EWrOPE, 1500.1«4« 
ttmem 1S15_ 
' 4Jf.,.. .-, 
__«»N*TH> STATES « • 1045 
^ ^ I N I T E D STATES «tec» IS45 
I t T t ^ - f N g n n r 
mes a 
History 1.25 
1.25 
1.00 
1.25 
U 2 5 
T ^ 0 
1.00 
_ 1 ^ 5 
— 1 ^ 5 
i__rMYS4CS. Rr t f Yaor Coltas*— 
. P M Y S M - S W M M I MoHnwotict-
_ _ Z O O L O O Y , O . H T O I 
S O C I O C O O Y g 
_ _ A N T H t O » O t O O Y . 
^ - S O C I O L O G Y , Pr tadplw or 
— S O C I O L O G Y , ttmodimui I * 
— _ A » f . 
fltBtri- HHto<y of 
^_FIAY rtooocrtON 
AKT a MVSrC 
—DOCUMENTED PATECS 
I—JCALCOtUS 
^ - E N G I N E E « I N G D K A W t N G . 
_ f.OO 
_ 1.25 
I I 2 .00 
1.50 
1.50 
1.00 
1.25 
1 ^ 5 
2.00 
1 ^ 5 
1.25 
1.00 
1.50 
1 ^ 5 
^1 .25 
« • 
1.00 
1.25 
1.25 
1 ^ 0 
1.50 
1.75 
I J O 
1 ^ 5 
1 J O 
1 J 0 
1.00 
.SO 
M0tpe" Thwmt&n says: 
FORGET THOSE EXAMS!! 
POST FINALS ROUND-UP 
AT FAMOUS 
MALIBU DUDE RANCH 
F r o m : Sun.—June .12:—To: W e d . June 15 
For Only $ 2 7 . 5 0 C O V E R S A L L 
S P E C I A L : 2 Days Extra for oniy $ 1 
(June 16-17) 
VEATMJHMJVG: 
UNLIMITED RIDING 
• Ffee^TTrauapei tatten • Excel lent Meafer 
CBothWays) (All you can eat) 
w
 Rifle R»ngP —' *- Bancinfr 
cept ion, and an award w a s 
ed to Effman for outatandxn^r 
•work in., formulat iag• a n 
t ive regis trat ion committee . 
• DANCING • A R T S 
S P O R T S • DRAMATICS 
T R I P S • M O V I E S 
I E S E A t C H * C € r O K r W K m N G - £ . 1-25 
_ _ 5 T U D Y , B**t Mirt iD<i •> 1 4 « -
FriCM $*ib|#ct W 
Available at all bookstores and 
B A R N E S & N O B L E , Inc. 
999 E. 23rd St. (above the drug store) 
i n g e
 9 
• A t f Sports Instruction 
• Swimming • Boating 
J?<AT JZemerrmtimnt or information—-Contact 
INTER-COIXEGIATE TRAVEL ASSOCIATION 
Frank A . TEMtvmtoa, Oh. A r t y K o n u n T e d Persiaser -
. K l 3 - 3 5 9 1 B U 2 - 0 1 6 1 SH 5 - 4 6 0 9 
••v^itl-
Camp Lehman 
Bt^ Ind ian N ~<-Y 
High in the CatskxB* 
*£&. 
(lion-profltT 
• one or two weeks *^ 
open July 1 to Sept, 6 
MEN 
18 to 28 18 to 
rn 
'-'>*£? 
1335 
Member of 
the Federation 
Jetuish Pi 
B I K I N G -
SWIMMING • FORU^fe 
M U S I C • HIKING 
£-3fc 
^•^Fm*-?m^jm^& &^vs^5s«s>: 
'-"S^S^-M:^^^^ ., '.'.^ .'wa aa^^:^7fe^«ia»!«?v jSjgp^ig^glSa^iglg^^ 
V 
T-W-E-.-^fc€.IC £& 
Of Law Department 
Named Acting Dean 
By Steve Mann _ 
Professor Lewis Mayers, chairman of the Law Depart-
ment, was appointed "Acting- Dean" of the Baruch School, 
President Buell Gallagher announced yesterday. Professor 
Mayers will serve during-
the interim between Dean 
Norton's resignation, effect-
ive September 1, and. the 
appointment of a new dean. 
Dr. Gallagher stated at the 
Testimonial Dinner that he des-
ignated Professor Mayers be-
ranse, "Jffi^s chairman,-of-the--^ ing^ 
Law Department; he has done "The 
the job before; he is nearing the 
retirement age and is not a 
• candidate for Dean; and because 
lie is a heck of a nice guy." 
Professor Mayers came to the 
College in 1936 as a professor 
of Law. In 1939-40 he served as 
Acting Dean. When he again 
assumes this position he will 
tnke—lectve—ens- efeakmaB ---ef-
department. 
The professor is well known 
jfor /his legal activities. In 1937-
89 he served as counsel to a 
New York State Joint Legislative 
Committee. In 1943-45 he was 
Research Consultant to the New 
York State Law Revision Com-
mittee. 
Professor Mayers is also the 
author of several books, includ-
"The Federal - Service.". 
Law of Business Con-
tracts," "Introduction to Law of 
Business Corporations'' and hi? 
latest, . "The American Legal 
System.*' 
Dr. Gallagher informed the 
faculty that he faae appointed a 
committee to advise Mm_-iH the 
selection of a new dean. The 
committee consists of the chair-
men"^ -the Accounting. Business-
Administration, and_ Law De-
partments. It is expected that a 
new Dean "will befdhosen before 
the beginning of next semester. 
Mill 
Undesirables From Boatride 
The Department of Student Life has taken drastic measures to prevent Sunday 
Boatride from being; infiltrated by undesirable persons.. This move followed the revela 
tion that a considerable number o£.±ickets have been sold to persons not in attendance H 
the Baruch School. The boatride run by the Uptown Center last year was continual' 
hampered by criminal-elements: which invaded the boat to carry on illegal activities. 
•Bean Clement^ ST. TnompSf 
has notified Mr. Stanley GTO> 
J^r€0&t'CC£ "^^^^^^^^HB^^^^^^^^^^^^H w n o represent the admi? 
istration on the trip, that t hi 
School, will support him in pre-
ing charges against any mi, 
creants. 
All Baruch School stu-
dents going: on the Boat-
ride must carry- their 
library identification cards 
and present t h e m 
boarding the boat. (My 
properly identified stu-
dents, faculty and admin-
istrative staff members 
will be allowed on the trip. 
The behsrmr of students' 
g u s t s Wifl have to be 
personally vouched for by 
their sponsors, 
s- . : / Dean Thompson 
Mr. Gross will be j< 
inforccd by a - body--of—'-i 
students and two Pinkerton d< 
tectives in plainclothes who v 
accompany the excursion. 
New York* City policemen w 
"patrol the vicinity of the er 
barkation dock to prevent 
sauli upon students going to t ni 
boat. Such instances occurr* 
Collegiate Spirit High 
At Norton Luncheon 
-=—last tick*. 
The repeated tinkle of Dr. 
Gallagher's -spoon against the 
dinnercup brought an immediate 
silence to the luncheon crowd. 
The head table at the colonial 
room of the Hotel Washington 
wa?—illuminated by dignitaries' 
of educational, business and 
governmental world. 
Fanned out before them were 
tables crowded with faculty and 
students. In succession7 debts t>f 
gratitude and tributes of suc-
cess upon his "new-Job were paid 
to the departinf Dean. Mingled 
with the formal talks were 
spontaneous remarks exemplify-
ing the "informality and friend-
liness tx»twp<>n the Dean, Prpsi-
dent Gallagher, Bernard M. 
Baruch, and the members of the 
Board of Higher Education. 
As Dr. Norton received a sii-
ver cup from Student Council 
President Harriet Guber in be-
half of the student body, the 
chant of "Allegaroo" spread with 
the rapidity of a hymn through-
out the dining room. Rising in 
fervor and sound it carried the 
ScbooT*? .-pint to the Dean as no 
formal speech or rounds of ap-
plause could. 
:—G reenberg 
year-—when—scarce 
were 'taken from students h\ 
outsiders desiring to get on thj 
boat. At Bear Mountain, the a; 
of the Palisades Park Police ha 
been enlisted and any troub:* 
^makers on the outward trip wi 
be turned over to them. 
In order to prevent undes' 
ables from getting on the bo« 
all students must carry libra: 
cards for—identification &? 
boarding ship. Only Ban 
School students, faculty and a 
ministrative staff will be a 
mitted. Students bringing nor 
student guests, other than the: 
dates, w4H be required to makj 
themselves personally responsib! 
for their guest's behavior. A: 
person not having proper ide.-: 
tification will be barred and w:. 
have their ticket price refui 
Pace Delivers Speech. 
TICKERfuUi b j OimiMil 
Dean Norton presents a Baruch medallion to President Gallagher, 
at yesterday's Luncheon. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
here at the Baruch School is in-
volved. We are one with the Col-
lege, now and forever." 
At intervalsT Dean Norton en-
gaged in spirited conversation^ 
marked by bursts of laughter, 
with both President Gallagher, 
and Frank Pace Jr., former Sec-
retary of the Army. Pace was 
the featured speaker at the Con-
vocation exercises. 
. During these conversations, 
Norton seemed . to be trying to-
escape from his thoughts, away 
from the heart-warming mem-
ories of those ten wonderful 
years, those glorious hours. 
During the Luncheon, Norton, 
4>ean of the Baruch School for 
the' past ten years, and soon to 
-become Dean of the NYU School 
of Commerce, received many ac-
colades, both in verbal praise 
and in'material objects. He was 
presented with a plaque from 
Alpha Phi Omega; the first copy 
-of this year'-s Lexicon, dedicated 
to him, and a silver cup given 
him by Student Council Presi-
dent Harriet Guber, in behalfv 
of the student body^ 
The speakers went on, each in 
his or—_ heJcT t^urn, enumerating 
more of the qualities that have 
earned for Thomas L. Norton 
the respect of all who know him. 
Finally, Norton, moved deeply 
by the proceedings, spoke. 
"I can't tell you what this 
means to me," and then in the 
modesty that has characterized 
him, he added, "and I can't help 
thinking that it is not true. No 
one individual can do everything 
working alone. There must be 
cooperation, everyone working 
together." The Dean expressed 
his gratitude to Mrs. Norton, for 
years of understanding and en-
couragement. 
Perhaps the comments" of Pro-
fessor Lewis Mayers, newly 
named Acting Dean of the Bar- • 
uch School, summed up best the 
feelings of everyone. Mayers 
said, "Our warm affection and 
our best wishes go .with- you." 
(Continued from Page 1) 
to consider that we have com-
pletely discharged our obligation 
as citizens if we vote, pay taxes 
and take pot shots at •whichever 
administration happens to be in 
power. The time has come when 
we cannot ignore our obligation 
to promote actively and consist-
ently, the best interests of pub-
lic service." 
Mr; Pace, who is executive 
vice-president of General Dyn-
amics Corporation, builders of 
the atomic submarine, "Nautilus," 
eited eertatn detei rants to pub-
lic service, one of which was 
"the undoubted possibility of 
coming under political or per-
sonal attack. Men whose good 
name is their most, precious pos-
session are reluctant to trust it 
to the uncertain waters of Wash-
ington. 
"There undoubtedly have been 
errors and amxses in our 
merit worker are increasing] 
orderly, fair and effective. 
"Certainly, if you as a govern 
ment servant have ideas of y-oi 
own-and press for their adoptior 
as you should,, someone who dh 
agrees with you may attemr 
to tar you with a big blacj 
brush. But is it not possible tfcj 
we are sometimes a little over 
program, but I believe that the 
procedures for weeding out the 
jdisloyal/ "or unreliable govern-
Boearity eohcciaied—with—OUT—own repi 
tations? Is not what we are mori 
important than what othe| 
j>epple say we are?" 
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Bernard M. Baruch listens intently as Frank P ace Jr„ drives home a point in .his Charier Daj 
address entitled, Tomorrow May Be Too Late." - - . . * - " 
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